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D r. Castle Talks to Group
On Status of Convocations
Suggestion Made in Student-Faculty Council
That Campus Congress Debate the Question;
Newman, Maverick Clubs Discussed
“ Are convocations in their present status justifiable and
what are the objectives of convocations?” asked Dr. G. B.
Castle, faculty representative, at last night’s meeting of Stu
dent-Faculty council. Dr. Castle stated that as the council was
such a represenative body he thought that the opinions of the
groups represented would present a cross-section of the stu
dent body’s reaction to the discontinuation or revision of the
♦convocation system.
Dr. Castle added that he did not
think it wise to deprive the student
body of the opportunity to hear
good outside speakers but did not
Women have i n v a d e d many think it justifiable to take 10 hours
fields that men thought belonged a quarter from classroom activities
exclusively to the stronger sex. for pure entertainment. The sug
Members o f fairer—if not weaker gestion was made that each repre
—sex have become truck drivers, sentative discuss this problem with
miners, ambulance drivers, doc their respective groups and that
Campus Congress be given this
tors, lawyers, deep sea divers, and
isubject for debate.
even soldiers.
Bill Plummer, Missoula, ad
Josephine Darlington, ’27, is the
only woman who survived the dressed the council on the spiritual,
four-year grind foresters take with intellectual and social aspects of
Burke Sheeran, senior in his
a smile. Miss Darlington, a botanist the Newman club, and Glen Nel
son, Missoula, described the ac
tory
and
political
science
from
C
oMusic will lull worried students
Homer Benson, Hamilton, editor now, is living and working in Mistivities and plans for th e. Mave
into a sense o f pre-exam security Ilumbia Falls, was named head of o f the Forestry Kaimin, t o d a y |soula.
at tomorrow’s convocation, when a the social committee of the Young named the official staff members: Only two other women have rick dub. The Chief function of
newly organized men’s octet and Democrats of Missoula county at of the Forestry school’s annual 1registered as forestry students in this organization, he said, was to
the history of the School of For- Provide, at a minimum of expense,
the Maverick girls’ trio, will pre a meeting Monday night in the o f publication.
estry, according to Thomas C. a social program for non-Greeks.
sent a program o f song calculated fice o f Justice of the Peace Ward
S t a f f members are: Editor,
The council discussed the distri
to send members of the audience H. Jones. His committee w ill com Homer Benson; assistant editor, Spaulding, forestry school dean.
bution
of student funds and the
One of the women dropped the
home imbued with new spirit.
plete plans for a banquet on March C a m e r o n Warren, Lancaster,
course, during the first year. . The opinion of the members was asked
The octet, under the direction of 21.
Pennsylvania; business manager,
Ralph Allen, who was as to what was the best method of
John Lester, voice instructor in the
Sheeran said that the banquet Glenn Jackson; Red Lodge; associ- f-ether,. Mrs.
. .
!____, ! I .
approach in securing information
School o f Music, recently made an will be in connection with a mem ate editors, A rt Melby, Chicago; * P3* time forestry student, is now
on this subject. Glen Nelson was
I
u w 4-Un A1
1AM
1*A
M
An QT
managing
the
Allen
dude
ranch
at
appearance at Great Falls where bership drive soon to be inaugurat Richard Robinson, B r o c k t o n
appointed to contact ASMSU of
they sang at the Chevrolet conven ed by the Young Democrats. Other Massachusetts, and A1 Muchmore, Sun River.
ficials regarding the outcome of
tion with marked success. They committee members are Walter Missoula.
the ballots, presented to the stu
will repeat the repertoire sung at Coombs, Missoula, Law s c h o o l
dents at last year’s election con
Other members on the staff are
that time which includes “ Winter junior, and Pat Flood.
cerning Central board’s distribu
George Thelen, Billings; George
In xaddition to the membership
Song,” the “ Drinking Song” from
tion of the student funds.
Dixon, West Hazelton, Pennsyl
the “ Student Prince” and the “ Riff drive; other campaign year activi
, An Alpha Lambda Delta mem
vania; John Lducks, Froid; John
Song,” Lester said. Members o f ties were discussed and a business Lindberg, Fort Shaw; Gene Dun
ber stated that the “ lost and found”
the octet are Gene Phelan, Jerome committee, headed by Leo M c can, Bozeman; Bob Fisher, Chi
department sponsored by that or
When batching students tire of ganization would soon be in opera
Phelan, Sam Smith, Earl Dahl- Clain, Missoula, was appointed. cago; Dick Newell, Red Lodge, and
eating boiled beans, bread and tion.
strom, Missoula; Clyde Carr, Brin- Roger Hoag, Jeffers, junior law Bob Walker, Great Falls.
butter, hamburger, and canned
ion Jackson, Kalispell; Jack M c- student; Coombs; Sheeran; Guy
Benson said he will release the vegetables — the staples of the
Guinn, Harlowton, and “ Scotty” Fox, instructor in political science;
contract for the publication next bachelors— they use their imagina
Robert Notti, Butte, sophomore in
Campbell, Butte.
week.
tions in concocting new and some
„ The .girls’ trio, composed of social science; Bill Scott, Great
times appetizing culinary “cre
Falls,,
junior
pre-legal
student,
and
Alice Nash and Betty Alfl, Mis
Corbley Lash, ’35, is working in ations.”
soula, and Liala Jensen, Sidney, Mansin Hagen, Poplar, sophomore
the
office o f the Mountain Tractor
Such dishes as peanut butter
in
social
science,
are
other
mem
has sung several times over KGVO,
and Machinery company.
soup, peo-potato fries, and toCorvallis, Oregon. — Forty-eight
bers o f the committee.
where it has proved popular.
matoes-beans result. Exchanges years ago a student could enroll in
• The balance of the program will
of recipes among members of pregon State college at Corvallis
be devoted to variety musical num
Batchelor’s Buying club show al and go to school for an entire year
bers by campus musicians, accord
most fifty different ways of pre with everything except spending
ing to Bob Fletcher, convocation
paring potatoes. O t h e r staples money furnished for the sum of
chairman.
have nearly as many diversities.
$154, according to an 1892 issue of
Necessity of economizing as the Baker City Democrat Supple
Many and bizarre have been the articles of apparel adopted
much as possible has resulted in ment.
by students in the past for the Sake of class distinction and discovery and utilization of new
Tuition for the entire year was
personal adornment. Perusal of past Kaunins reveal that if foods and substitution of foods of $15. Board and room amounted to
Montana students follow the predicted bright color trends in equal calorie value for less ex $2.50 a week. A uniform (coat,
Education Teacher Speaks
pensive foods. In the Buying-Club pants, vest and cap) was $16.
T o Missoula Local Chapter clothes this spring the campus may again flash with colors Bulletin these hints are passed Books, fuel, lighting and laundry
as
resplendent
as
the
red
vests
worn
by
the
class
of
1924.
On Proposed Reorganization
amounted to $25 for the year. Thus
along to the members.
In 1923 the same class had®One issue pointed out that “ un the amount necessary for college
Dr. Walter R. Ames, professor of adopted gray corduroy pants as a later sleeveless sweaters trimmed cooked macaroni yields 1500 cal life was $154. Students could also
education, was the principal speak distinctive dress but the sudden with gold and silver. In 1931 the ories per pound while potatoes work on the farm of the school for
er at a meeting of the Missoula rise of cords to favor abolished the senior class wore dark brown have only 300 per pound and so a wage of 15 cents per hour.
■county local of the Montana Educa exclusive note of cords. The next sleeveless leather jackets with fiye pounds of potatoes which cost
The Supplement described the
tion association last Saturday in year the red vests were worn by light brown pockets, fringe and only eight cents give as many; cal state college in complete detail.
class numerals.
the office of the county superin both sexes.
ories as 12 cents worth of mac ’ John M. Bloss was president of the
Latest attempt to establish a
tendent o f schools.
Earlier, in 1904, a secret society
school at that time,
aroni.”
Dr. Ames made suggestions on blossomed out in double-breasted clothing tradition was in 1938.
Another item explained the rela i Four courses of study were of
That
year
cords
were
designated
..the proposed reorganization of the blue jackets, white flannels and
tive merits of uncooked wheat and fered, of which three—agriculture,
MEA, which will be one of the white caps with figures of yellow by Traditions Board as apparel for ready prepared cereals which are household economy and mechani
main issues at the MEA delegate devils on them. This lasted only upperclassmen exclusively. Mem approximately equal in calorie cal engineering—were named. The
bers of M club policed the campus
assembly in Great Falls Mai*ch 22 one year.
value. “ Ready prepared wheat first two were three-year courses,
I and 23.
In 1927 the men of the senior and enforced this ruling by remov cereal,” it was said, “ costs one cent while mechanical engineering was
class; wore western wide-brimmed ing the pants o f underclass of an ounce while whole or cracked a four-year course. An additional
fenders. Resentment against this
D U G A N H A S O PERATIO N
hats, while the women clad them
wheat costs only three cents a one year -of school would supply
ruling was great and the tradition pound, thus making a saving of 65 the students with a bachelor of
selves
in
short
white
and
black
Edward B . Dugan, instructor in
fell into discard after the Chair
'science or a bachelor of arts de
cents on five pounds.”
journalism, underwent- an appen scarves. This practice was con
man o f Traditions Board was tried
gree. At that time 207 studenti
dectomy Monday morning. H e is at tinue^ by three successive senior
in High Court on Aber day and
Harold Christiansen, *34, oper were enrolled. During the pre
St. Patrick’s hospital, where at| classy.
sentenced to have his own pants
Juniors in 1929 wore green
tend ants said his condition' was
ates a farm near Somers, Montana. vious year 130 had graduated.
Isweaters with deep V necks and removed.
aatisf actory.

Forestry School
Has Fair Alumna

M usic Convo
To Be Given
Tom orrow

Young Democrats
Name U Students
On Committees

Staff Selected

For Forestry

Annual B ook

Batching Club

Airs Recipes

Cost for Year
Only $ 1 5 4

Professor Ames
Talks to MEA

E nsem ble B uying W ill Play
Im portant Part in Selection
Students, Alumni
Are M arried
The marriage spotlight has been
on several form er and present uni
versity students during the past
tw o weeks. Saturday, February 24,
H allie Taylor, T roy, e x -’41, and
Kenneth Thom pson, M issoula,. ’40,
w ere m arried. They are at home
now at 325 Eddy avenue.

A check-up on 1940’s spring,‘ and summer market reveals
that ensemble buying w ill play a more important part than
ever before in the wardrobe o f the well-dressed college man.
If the w ord “ ensemble” upsets your mannish dignity and red
dens your face at the retail counter, substitute the phrases
“ shirts and ties that harmonize,” “ things that go together”
“keyed merchandise,” “ grouped sets,” etc., and your spring
wardrobe w ill greatly benefit by your careful buying.

Ties, handkerchief and socks ho4pNN
Sunday, February 25, D oris M ar- longer match identically in design.
ken and W ard Buckingham, both o f In place o f this, let your colors
K alispell, w ere m arried. Mrs. harm onize so that the effect o f the
Buckingham attended the univer ensem ble is pleasant and your in
sity tw o years ago and was affiliat dividuality fo r once qamds to the
ed with Delta Gamma sorority. M r. top. This is nothing m ore or less
Fuel costs showed a decrease
and Mrs. Buckingham returned to than an outward evidence o f good
M issoula after the cerem ony and taste. It means that a man con during the m o n t h o f FebruaryHow Many Students
Mr. Buckingham, a junior, w ill siders his w hole w ardrobe when when 500 tons o f coal w ere re
quired to heat campus buildings,
Will Lack Swords ?
<
continue his studies.
he buys individual item s, and in as com pared to 541 tons used dur
M azy Kohn, M issoula, becam e
An oid Roman adage says that the strong man never lacks the bride o f Henry B lastic, Poison, stead o f having six separate out in g February, 1939, T. G. Swearin
a sword. This is a season of caution, advice, admonitions and Saturday afternoon, M arch 3. Both fits, all o f w hich sw ear at one gen, m aintenance engineer, re
another, he has one collection o f
of various and sundry warnings. International situations have are graduates o f the university. clothes w hich are interchangeable, ports. The average temperature
this year w as 30 degrees, as com
borne the brunt o f forecastings but it appears that such cau Mrs. B lastic was affiliated w ith are in good taste, and w ill serve
pared w ith an average temperature
Kappa
Kappa
Gamma
sorority
and
tions or warnings are applicable close to home, so close that
him w ell over a period o f time.
o f 21 degrees last year.
Mr. B lastic w ith Sigma Chi. They
Here is one exam ple o f the re
the student body is in position for a little tim ely advice.
During the period from July,
are at home in Poison, where Mr. sults o f em sem ble buying dem on1939, to M arch, 1940, only 170 more
In a few days winter quarter w ill be finez. The trials and B lastic is coach at the high school.
started b y a sophom ore at Yale,
tribulations of three months of endeavor w ill be memories.
A nother m arriage Saturday was w ho has ju st purchased his spring tons o f coal have been burned, de
spite the addition o f tw o new
Mistakes w ill be amassed against the record of those who that o f D orothy Peppard, A lberton, clothing. His basic suit is a gray- buildings during that tim e, Swear
have been prone to idly contemplate putting forth any effort and M ax Ennis, M issoula, form er j ish 'b row n 'rou g h ” Shetland with a ingen said. The average tempera
student now em ployed at the G ar- w ide herringbone ’ design. It
to acquire a higher education. Like in crossing a desert some den City Finance com pany. Mr.
ture has been practically the same
w ill fall by the wayside while others progress to an oasis of and Mrs. Ennis w ill be at hom e at single-breasted w ith three buttons. as com pared w ith that period , a
W ith it he wears brow n ru bberfruitful learning. Some w ill curse, others w ill weep, while 1550 Van Buren street follow in g a heeled brogues and his socks are year ago.
others w ill be as thankful as a Pilgrim father touching Plym - short w edding trip.
w ool, brow n w ith red stripes, or fits, his a c c e s s o r i e s are inter
out Rock. Some w ill be vexed, others chagrined; many w ill
blue with a brow n and red diagonal changeable and w ill go w ith any
design. His shirts w ith this suit com bination. H e always looks well
be encouraged, others discouraged — others w ill not give a T ri D elta Pledges
Betty O’Connor
are either solid w hite or blue w ith turned out and he can relax in the
tinker’s damn. Remember, a person gets no m ore out of a
Delta Delta Delta announces the plain, button-dow n, or tab collar. know ledge that not a cent of his
course than he puts in.
pledging last w eek o f B etty O’Con F or ties he is apt to choose a m a clothes m oney has been misspent.
At this stage of the game several o f the fighters are making nor, D eer Lodge.
roon and blue w ool plaid to go with
There' are m any other basic
ready to ignominously toss in, the towel, their w ill power and
the blue shirt, and variations o f com binations. Blue and gray for
Mrs. R obert K itt entertained ] brow n, green, gray and red w ith basic colors; bluish green and gray;
drive sapped. If they would take stock of themselves and
Delta
Gamma seniors at a tea at i the w hite shirts, I f he prefers brow n and soft greenish blue. Keep
realize the battle is not lost though the odds are stacked
her hom e, 325 D aly, Friday a fter- j colored patterned shirts he is in them in m ind.
against them, self-determination w ould pull them through.
noon.
m ore d a n g e r o u s ground, and
Spring and summer o f 1940 w ill
In the closing rounds of this quarter they can build up a lead
Kappa Delta alumnae m et at the Ishould play safe and select ties and be the biggest sportsw ear season
and when the gong clangs a week from now, the ability to home o f Mrs. Raym ond Cady M on-1 shirts and handkerchiefs that are to date. F or a fu ller enjoym ent o f
originally styled b y the m anu- summer activities the college man
produce when the going gets tough w ill be their margin of day night.
Kappa Alpha Theta alumnae m et facturer to go together as a team w ill leave college in June with a
sweet victory. They must keep in mind, though, that there is
w ith Mrs. Edward Shope M onday . . . (bu t never m atched identically goodly selection o f sport shirts,
no stronger foe than self-deceit brought about by practices
night. Mrs. John Patterson and . . . that’s y ok el).
slacks, and shorts fo r his summer
bordering on the nefarious side.
Mrs. W illiam Steinbrenner, Jr.,
Supplements W ith Slacks
fu n under the sun, w earing them
There are exponents of cramming who believe that inten w ere co-hostesses.
This typical sophom ore supple fo r sports, vacation, and country
The W ives’ and M others’ club o f m
sive study before finals w ill pull through even those w oefully
ments his suits w ith tw o pairs o f use.
si
s, one o f dark gray flannel
H ere again the ensem ble idea
weak. Whether “boning” does any good is a matter o f conjec Sigma Nu m et w ith M rs. C harles''slack
Donovan M onday night, and th e 'aand
i
one o f soft brow nish convert should be kept in m ind unless you
ture but it is the w ill power to save a sinking ship of scholar
SAE w ives and m others o f the d
cloth . The Shetland coat can be lik e being conspicuous. Further-:
ship that means results. It is better to have tried and failed M inerva club m et at the hom e o f w
w orn w ith either o f these. F or m ore, cut and sew n shirts should'
than to have drowned without a struggle. Border-liners should Mrs. Robert R aff Tuesday night.
ej
extra coats other than blending be selected fo r their inherent com
now be on their toes 'displaying aggressiveness.
--------su coats, he has a tan lightw eight fort and sim plicity o f design. Steer
suit
cc
corduroy,
and one o f the new away from gadgets, strings, and
There is no such thing as a stacked deck. Each student Theta Chis
Travel
to
Bozeman
st
striped
Shetlands in w hich tan, thingam abobs. F or active sports
writes his own ticket. If he feels that he can get by with a
and m aroon predom inate.
j choose an absorbent knit pullover
Charles Sweeney, H ardin; B ill gray
S1
minimum of effort it is his own business. Later on life w ill
Because slip -over w ool sweaters in plain colors or horizontal stripe. |
Dreidlein, W hite Sulphur Springs,
reckon with him. The diligent w ill profit.
and Ed Brown, Fort Benton, w ere are
ar decorative as w ell as warm , he The in -or-ou ter tw o-pocket button,
Students, arm yourselves with the sword of preparedness. w eek-end visitors at Bozeman.
has a canary yellow one and a coat style shirt w ill probably bet
Ilf
plain
gray w ith m aroon stripes or the m ost utilitarian fo r general use.
Each of you has his own scholastic dragon to conquer. Don’t
—------Pi
First and forem ost, a sport shirt
C laire Nybq, Columbus, was a edging.
^
quit if you’re losing. Heed the handwriting on the wall. You
T o finish o ff, this student has a should be color fast, and S anfor- •"
week-end guest o f Phi iSigma K ap
have a particular task. Do it!
pa.
sii
single-breasted
gray tw eed top ized-shrunk so you can have it
___;__
co
coat
w ith raglan shoulders,: a yel washed w ithout having it com e
low flannel scarf, a m aroon hand- back tw o sizes sm allers.
Sigma Nu
knitted one w ith gray stripes, and
Shorts to Appear
Has Initiation
one o f the new khaki pork-pie hats.
Shorts w ill com e into their own
Eleven Montana pledges o f Sig
Here is a young man w ho has this season. First came white
ma Nu and one from the W ashing
kept his tw o basic colors, gray and ducks, follow ed b y w hite flannels, |
N ow, Jane M arie Sullivan, Butte, accepting any engagements what ton State chapter w ere form ally
soft brow n, definitely in m ind, gray flannels, slack suits, and now
initiated Friday afternoon during
is wondering . . .
soever.
w
ith yellow , m aroon, varying Ishorts. They w ill be seen in gray
“ H ow ever, honey,” he said after the tri-state convention here in
Thursday night she and some
shades o f brow n and some blue as Iflannel, gabardines o f various
Missoula.
Norman
Street,
A
ber
other copyreaders w ere seated his explanation, “is there anything
accessory notes to give contrast. colors, corduroy and couvert cloth,
deen, W ashington, was the Wash
around the copy desk listening to else I can do for you . .
His everyday handkerchiefs are and fo r com fort and ease during
ington
State
pledge
initiated.
M
on
“ W ell,” quipped Miss Sullivan,
the radio when it was announced
gray and w hite, some w ith brown the warm months, they are un
that Cinemactress M yrna L oy was “ you m ight give m e a long term tana initiates w ere W alter K l»hr borders and others w ith maroon
beatable.
and
Homer
Thom
pson,
T
h
r
e
e
in Helena visiting her mother. contract.”
stripes and corded edge effects.
Just as plaid sports jackets have
“ I m ight do that, too,” was the Forks; D ew ey Sandell, Oilm ont;
Here, Miss Sullivan thought, was
For his coats he has several silk had their day it now looks as if
Delson
K
ing,
M
issoula;
Nat
M
crejoinder.
an opportunity to get a speaker for
foulard handkerchiefs, a maroon stripes are going to be the big news
Now, Jane M arie Sullivan is Tucker, D ixon; Jack W heeler, B il one with a small blue design which
the com ing M atrix Table o f Theta
fo r spring in 1940. Striped sports
lings;
Jack
Snyder
and
Ted
C
olw
on
derin
g.
.
.
Sigma Phi, professional journalism
lins, W illiston,-N orth Dakota; C ar- I!“ ™ears w i.*J? blue shirts- another coats, made up in Shetlands and
honorary for women.
ver Anderson, Livingston; Calvin m row n w
yellow figures, for tweeds appeared on som e campuses
Im m ediately a 131-word invita Foresters Will Hear
his w hite shirts. His ties are silk last spring. F all saw them increas
Hubbard, Poison, and R ex Stage,
tion was written and dispatched by
and w ool in paisley, striped ’ and ing and now fo r spring they are
Dr. Robert Winters
Great Falls.
night letter.
checked patterns.
featured by m ost o f the first-rate
Dr. Robert W inters o f the Forest
N ext m orning President Sulli
Has Many Outfits
clothing stores. Gray and brow n
Service w ill speak at Forestry club Thetas Install
van received a long distance tele
The result o f this ensem ble buy are the favorite background colors,
m e e t i n g tonight, according to New Officers
phone call from Miss L oy’s press
ing is that the young man has a and the vertical stripes run in a
President Clarence Graham, Laur
Kappa Alpha Theta installed half-dozen or m ore differen t out- variety o f colors, ranging from agent
el. “ The South as a potential
“ I’m sorry, honey . .
he apol c h i s e l e r in the lum bering in new officers M onday night. Those
shades o f blue and red through
ogized and went on to explain dustry,” is the title o f Dr. W inters’ inducted into office w ere Dora sponding secretary; Helen Lun- green, yellow , gray, and white. The
that Miss L oy is to be in Helena speech. W inters w ill illustrate the D aly, B illings, president; B ruce j deen, Poplar, recording secretary, jackets are all single-breasted,
Ann Radigan, Shelby, vice-p resi- and V irginia Lathom , B i l l i n g s , some w ith three and others with
for only a short tim e and was not talk w ith slides.
dent; Sue Pigot, Roundup, corre- treasurer.
fou r buttons.

Cost o f Fuel

D ecreases

* |Squad of Nine
Will Compete

By BOB PRICE, j

T

Sportscramblings: W ith the advent o f “ sprig” and a hanOIITUCV
kering to rom p in the balm y air, we took ourself a lazy stroll I '
around the campus, poking our nose here and there, and com - t o u r ™ ^
& S es
ing back to our typew riter with nothing extrem ely out o f the and Coach Jiggs Dahlberg to Colo
ordinary to rattle off. W e ran across Doug Fessenden squat rado March 16 when the Montanating on his haunches, scratching some marks on a pad which men w ill enter an independent
looked like football plays, and anxiously awaiting the ending tourney for the first time in sev
eral years. Tournament rulings
of winter quarter finals so he can get his expected half limit the squad to nine players and
hundred gridders out in the open. Doug w ill take a cue from the coach.
the men who made the W est and stress “ rugged individual
The squad w ill leave the campus
ism” in spring drill this year. And he has some rugged indi March 15 b y special bus, arriving
viduals to w ork on, if they all com e out o f the grade scramble. in Denver the night of March 16.
Drawings w ill be made that day
Jiggs Dahlberg, happy over hisf>and the first game w ill be played
team’s showing against the Aggies,
Sunday morning, March 17. Butte
was, contemplating a trip to the
Natural Gas and an independent
Denver tourney via plane. Jack
club from Billings have submitted
Emigh was airing his'lungs for the
applications to the tourney, making
first time in the open this year, and
three representatives from Mon
sincerely talking o f making his 48Following is the final examina tana. Last year the Crow Agency
second mark in the quarter get off
tion schedule fo r the week of Indians and the Butte team played
the record books. Charley M iller
March 11 to 14. Please note recent in Denver, both lasting the first
was out on Dom blaser loosening
additions and corrections.
tw o rounds.
up his flipper in anticipation o f the
Monday— 8 to 10 o ’clock, *10
coming baseball season. A few
o ’docks, pharmacy 65, forestry 36b;
.tennis rackets w ere in w elcom e
10:10-12:10 o’clock, humanities 15b
evidence, and co-ed roller skaters
(all sections), English 25b, chemis
provided a hazard to day-dream 
try l i b (both sections), chemistry
ing students around the walks.
13b (both sections), history 13b,
Off the campus: Doug Campbell, forestry 34, pharmacy 27b; 1:10now sweating in the withering heat 3:10 o ’clock, *1 o’docks, forestry
of the Seattle Rainier’s San B er 39a; 3:20-5:20 o’d ock , botany 142,
M o n t a n a Grizzly swimmers
nardino baseball training camp, is business administration 12 (all sec
tangled with the Spokane YM CA
1playing shortstop for the rookies tions), English 69, home economics
tanksters Monday night, splashing
in their intra-squad m ixes with the 120, journalism 49, physics 20b (all
up a 34-34 tie. Previously the
regulars. Benny M cCoy, Connie sections).
Montana squad scored six points in
Mack’s high-priced possession, got
Tuesday— 8 to 10 o ’clock, *8 the Northern division meet at Se
off a couple o f w ild heaves and o ’d ock s, mathematics 107b; 10:10attle, King taking a fourth in the
struck out tw ice against Seattle the 12:10 o ’d ock , economics 14b (all
breaststroke and the medley relay
other day, but the Athletics w on sections), business administration team winning a fourth place.
anyhow. M aybe he ain’t the real 41a, French 15, German 15, jou r
The results at Spokane:
McCoy after all.
nalism 42, mathematics 12 (both
100-yard medley relay— Won by
Gregory Rice and his coach are sections), forestry 31; 1:10-3:10
YMCA. Time, 1:38.1.
busy plotting the dow nfall o f Don o’d ock , *3 o ’d ock s, botany 161a,
220-yard free style — W on by
Lash’s tw o-m ile mark o f 8:58. On economics 137, journalism 39,
paper Coach Nicholson has Rice physical education 61a, forestry O’Hare (M ), Erickson (M ), Parks
figured to run a 4:28 first mile, a 26a; 3:20-5:20 o’clock, military sci (Y ). Time, 2:30.3.
50-yard free style — Won b y
6:45 mile and one-half, and then ence l i b (all sections), military
blaze hom e (as he did in Sunday’ s science 12b (all sections), home Clarke (Y ), McElwain (M ), Hol
newsreels) with a final 2:12 h a lf- economics 17b (all sections), home comb (Y ). Time 27.4 seconds.
Diving— Won by Worrell (Y ),
mile. A nd w hile R ice and Coach economics 119.
M
offatt
(Y ), Severy (M ). Points,
Wednesday— 8 to 10 o ’clock, *11
Nick are planning this feat, an
other mathematician is busy doping o ’clocks, mathematics 19 (section 106.8.
100-yard free style— Won b y
out how Chuck Fenske can rip I I I ) , ; forestry 25b; 10:10-12:10
around the m ile in 4:03 at next o ’clock, biological science 13b (all Erickson (M ), Burgess (M ), W il
Saturday’s K . o f C. games. A ll sections), physical science 17b, his liams (Y ). Time, 57.5 seconds.
100-yard backstroke— Won by
Fenske has to d o on the track is tory 21b, journalism 46b; 1:10-3:10
Goldfelter
(Y ), ZurMuehlen (M ),
run a 60, 61, 62, 60 set o f quarter o’c l o c k , *2 o’d ock s, forestry
Keig (M ). Time, 1:06.3.
miles. W hile these strategists are 40b, home economics 128; 3:20-5:20
100-yard breaststroke— Won by
pondering over new track marks o’d ock , geology 17, journalism 22b,
on paper, lots more around the j journalism 31, music 26b, music W orrell (Y ), King (M ), Erickson
campus here are also wondering 134, physical education 62b, zoology (M ). Time, 1:07.5.
440-yard free style— W on by
how they can break a few sch o- 11 (all sections).
O’Hare
(M ), Parks (Y ), Keig (M ).
Thursday— 8 to 10 o ’clock, *9
lastic marks on paper next week,
Time, 5:24.0.
too. Fenske’s proposed m ile setup o ’clocks; 10:10-12:10 o ’clock, social
225-yard relay—Both t e a m s
looks like m y present English His science l i b (all sections), business
were disqualified.
administration
50,
forestry
13,
tory setup.
L ook forward to a red-hot soft- mathematics 19 (sections la, lb,
ball league on the campus this II), Spanish 131.
Led Sigman, Billings,
next quarter. The game is com  j *Examinations in all c o u r s e s
meeting
at
this
hour
will
be
h
d
d
Visits on Long Trip
paratively inexpensive, thrilling
at the period indicated except those
and far more practical than hard
Leo Sigman, Billings, fall quar
listed elsewhere on this schedule.
ball. It looks like a cinch.
ter
graduate o f the School o f Busi
A ny m ajor conflict on the sched
“ The small fry o f the tow n are
ule should be reported immediately ness Administration, is a visitor in
out “ knuckling” dow n to some
to Dr. A. S. Merrill or Miss Henri Missoula after making a 10,000steady marble shooting now. B e
etta Wilhelm at the registrar’s o f- mile trip around the United States.
lieve it or not, but marbles is man’s
Sigman left Billings January 15,
ifice.
d d est sport, dating back to the j
stopping at Chicago, New York
days o f the cavemen. It is the old
Raymond Flaherty, ’28, is assist City, Washington, D. C., Atlanta,
est sporting event in merry old
ant manager o f the Officer Supply Birmingham, New Orleans, where
Hingland, where the king’s m enl
he saw the Mardi Gras, Houston,
have” gatoered * at T in s le y Green j company, Missoula.______________ '
Phoenix, Los Angeles, Santa Bar
each year since 1588 to get dow n
,
~
. .
.. .
.
.__• __ __, m ore mis-called games. We bet bara, Oakland, San Francisco,
on their prayer-bones for a good
. f ,, ,
, Portland, Seattle and Spokane be
session o f marble shooting The U J *our ^mes a£ainst Montana, and fore arriving in Missoula last
. nice spring weather w e’re havS. has annual marble tournaments,
week-end.
I
and the game is played by about!
5,000,000 youngsters.
Dean Burly M iller is now in Palo
Alto, California, for a meeting o f
Pacific Coast conference officials.
Don’t look for Bob T hom ally to
play football next year, even if the
: (Conference votes him eligibly. The
form er co-cap says “ No.”
-. The Trojans and Oregon State
meet in USC’s ow n backyard for
the conference basketball title, and
it. looks like Troy in two. straight,
sIncidentally, w e’re kinda glad bas
ketball is over, since w e won’t have
to pay Naseby Rbinehart on any

Grizzly Tankmen
Tie W ith Spokane
YMCA Squad

University students eat 40 popcorn balls a day, 240 a week,
1,000 a month and 10,000 overy year, Luther “Lute” Powell,
popcorn salesman, said recently.
Students have eaten over 75,000 popcorn balls in the seven
and one-half years he has been selling, said Lute. The 13-yearold boy sold popcorn nightly in the dormitories, fraternities
and sororities until recent regulations prevented him from
going in the residence halls. ♦-------------------------------------------“ Girls are the best customers,”
smiled Lute. New hall girls are
the best buyers. Corbin boys are
good customers but the freshmen
in South hall think they are too
sophisticated to buy popcorn balls,
said the husky salesman.
Lute does his seventh grade
school work in the day so he will
be free to work five hours at night.
He doesn’t, mind the work, saying
that he learns a great deal from it.
His younger sister sells popcorn
balls to west side residents. It
takes Mrs. Powell over three hours
a day to make the balls. Lute’s
father is minister of the Assembly
p i God church.
Lute intends to enroll in the Law
school when he graduates from
high school, declaring firmly that
a lawyer does not necessarily have
to be crooked to win cases.
Lute carries three bags and a
basket holding 40 popcorn balls
in one hand while he guides his
bicycle with his other hand.
“ Girls? Oh, no, not form e. They
cost too much,” he laughed.
OPERATION ERROR
Mary Beth Pollock, Helena, did
not undergo an appendectomy as
was stated in yesterday’s Kaimin.
She is confined in St. Patrick’s hos
pital with a cold, according to Dr.
M. B. Hesdorffer, Health Service
director.
DEAN ATTENDS MEET
Dean o f Men Burly Miller left
Monday for Palo Alto where he is
to attend a meeting of Pacific Coast
conference officials.
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The Forestry club news letter
went to press today, said Editor
Gene Barrett, Missoula. The issue
will contain articles by Homer
Benson, Hamilton; Bill Krueger,
Bozeman; Ben Moravetz, Canby,
Minnesota; Art Melby, Chicago;
Eugene Elliott, Billings; Clarence
Graham, Laurel; Wells Cahoon,
G r e e n o u g h ; Dean Thomas C.
Spaulding, and Barrett. It will be
illustrated by George Thelen, Bil
lings.
Leonard Arndt, ’32, has been em
ployed by the government as fed
eral income tax inspector at Se
attle.

Dancers’ Favor Swings
From Swing to Sweet,
College Survey Shows
By Student Opinion Surveys
Austin, Texas, March 5—Current reports that swing music
has lost first place among dancers are substantially correct, at
least among college students. They have voted a preference
for “ sweet” tunes by a two-to-one majority in a nation-wide
poll of American campuses.

small group of 2 per cent said,
“ Neither."
Men and women students show
practically the same perferences,
although there are more boys than
co-eds who still like swing. When
the ballots were tabulated by sexes,
these were the results:
Men Women
S w in g ..........
33%
30%
S w e e t .......
.......... 64%
69%
Neither'
3%
1%
Although the size o f the majority
varies from section to section over
the country, swing got less than
half o f the votes everywhere:
A
B
C*
New England .... 43% 57% 0%
Middle Atlantic — 35
64
1
East C entral__ __ 22
75
3
West Central .... 30
68
2
Southern '________ 35
62
3
Far West
. .. 33
64
3
U. S. T o t a l___
32
66
2
Who is the All-Am erican College •A—swing; B—-sweet; C— neither
Queen?
“ Which' do you like best, swing
music, or the so-called sweet mu
sic?” was the question presented
to a representative sampling of
collegians by the Student Opinion
Surveys o f America.
From the answers they gave, it
is evident that jitterbug music,
which took the country over last
year, is definitely out, for the time
being anyway. Only 32 per cent
declared they preferred swing,
while 66 per cent said “ sweet” mu
sic like that of the Lombardos and
the Kings was their favorite. A

Studio, Magazine
Sponsor College
Queen Contest

Who is the prettiest and most ed to the state and semi-final win
popular and talented co-ed in ners.
America?
The method o f choosing the
A motion picture studio and a queen is as follows:
In each community participating,
movie and radio magazine, with
the help o f this publication and the local winder is to be chosen in
other college papers throughout a contest conducted by the college
paper. The photograph o f each
the nation, intend to find out.
The All-American College Queen local winner then is to be sent to
will be chosen from among girls the New York office o f the motion
attending college in every one o f picture company where winners in
each state w ill be chosen by a com
the 48 states.
From all these entrants, 12 will mittee o f judges.
Photographs of the state winners
be chosen to go to the world pre
miere o f the college picture, will then be printed in the movie
“ Those Were the Days,” at K nox and radio magazine and readers o f
college in Galesburg, Illinois, on that magazine will select the 12
May 21. And from these lucky 12 fortunate girls to go to the Gales
the winning girl, the All-American burg premiere.
College Queen.will be chosen.
Editors of the college papers
She w ill then go to Hollywood, where the 12 girls are chosen will
where she will be given a talent also go to the Galesburg premiere,
audition and a chance to meet the with all expenses paid.
stars, see pictures made and visit
all the famous Hollywood night
William J. Gallagher, ’24, is
spots and points o f interest.
manager o f the Westmont Tractor
Consolation prizes will be award- company, Missoula.

